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DECLINATION.
TO.HE PUBLIC.

After mature reflection upon. matters
tonticeted with my own personal affairs,
ttnd cilreumstances connected with the be.
rnocratic party, I have concluded to with-
draw'from the contest for County Treas-
urer.' F. G. MILLER.

'Aug. 28, 1849.

'SEIPTVABER COURT.—Next week the
ne*irial ofLorantz Allman, for the mur-
iler ofhis brother, is expected to occupy
.the court nearly the whole week. To-
gether with taking notes of this trial, ob-
taining now subscribers, and receiving
pay froni old ones, we expect to spend a
busy week of it.

Our Paper.—The contents ofthis num-
Ler connot titil to please the generality of
our readers. The highly important news
front Europe, as well as, an interesting let-
ter from Californiatogether with a largo
nssortnient of miscellaneous news, cannot
fail to make all oursubscribers fully satis-
fied with their Dollar.

• Important Arrival!
It is with reatpleasure that the are ena-

bled to announce that the mail stages have
ro-commenced running through this place,
according to the contract '‘l:ith the Depart!
ment. The first tripetw made on Wed-
nesday last-

Ifourremarks a few weeks ago, calling
the attention ofthe Department to the con-
duct of its agents on this line, contributed
'in any degree to the accomplishment of
this result, we feel very liberally rocom-

.pensed. •

Printing the Laws.
' At:a .meeting ofthe editors in the 10th
Congressional district,—held for the pur-
pose of appointing a delegate to the edito-
rial Convention to be held at Harrisburg,
in Novendber next, the following resolu-
tion lits unanimously adopted:
• Risolved, That we address a letter to
the Senatorial and Representative candid-
ates in this district, atthe coming fall elec-
tion, requesting them to vote for and sup-
port that most popular measure, the Pub-
lication of the Laws in the newspapers of
the State, and we recommend to our breth-
ren in other districts to take similar steps.

We have not yet heard of any meas-
ures being taken for the appointment ofa
delegate to represent the editorial corps of
this, district in that convention, and, as we
consider the measure one of very great
importance to the interests ofthe press, we
hope that it will not be neglected. What
do the editors of this district say to hold-
inga conference at Smicksburg on Tues.
daythe 16th day of October next?

The Struggle in Hungary.
The struggle ofthe brave Hungarians

or Or National Independence, presents
'luny incidents bearing a strong resem-
!lance to the struggle ofour forefathers. in
776, to free these their Colonies from the
oke ofthe British Crown. They have
ad their Bunker Hill, their Trenton, their
randywine, and lately their Saratoga.—

, lay they, too, have a Yorktown.

Invasion of Cuba.
From a Proclamation issued by Presi-
•nt TAYLOR, it appears that tile govern-
ent are in possession ofreliable informa-
•n that an extensive movement is on foot,
tending throughout various parts ofthe
.untry, embracing many officers of dis-

tion, for the invasion of the Island of
ba. If this be so, it is bad enough, and
.uld be stopped, but we incline to the
lief that the facts are greatly exaggem-

KrWe have inserted the Prospectuses
tge Union and the Republic, the two
ding political papers printed at Wash:
on. We desire to know what is go-
on in the political world, and -to give

r readers a faithful sketch thereof,
'ehcan only be_done by carefullywatch-

,

g the movements ofthese two papers.
• LOOM Neal's Gazette, Aug. 26,

Abduction of Bey, at New Orleans.
'We stated last week that "* had —one

• .r.
Havtuina ofhis own accord, and such,
that time, was the genertil impression,
oarrival,ofthe stearashipFalcon at New
rk, however, has changed the aspect of
irs. It seems that as soon as the ves-

/:, in. which Rey was brought, had arri-
at Havanna, our consul, 'suspectinga t something was wrong, requested to go

board. What followed, we give in the
Ids ofthe N. Y. Herald. •
Adler scene little delay, the request was
• rated ; 'but the Consul was, aecoinpddiqd
a Spanish officer and a file ofsOldiers
the ship. As sOoff as had appeared
the deck, Roy Was interrogited as to
ther he left New Orleans voluntarily,

• ofhis own free will, ,or not? -He re-
. „under the ihfluence of fear, that he
eave-that-city.voluntarily'. The Con-

, in remarked that, he,ha.d nothing fur-
- ta say, and.Wept on shore.
•a afterwardsRey was removed from

..eel and plaeedin prison but in the

meantime he managed•to sendtwo letters
to the American CensUl, stating that ho
was forced to admitthat he•left NewOr-
lean_e voluntarily under threats, and he
wished to retract his Statement. Instead
Of leciving New Orleans voluntarily, he
was;forcibly abducted therefrom and con-
veyed.to Havanna, and ho. prayed the pro-
tection ofthe American Government As
soon as our Consutreceived this startling
intelligence, he applied to the authorities
for permission to see Rey 'again. Three
days after this application was made, ho
was informed by thorn that Rey was in
prison, and that the Consul could have no
interview with him. •

SuCh was the position ofthis cxtraordi.
dazjr. matter at the time ofthe sailingof the
Falcon.

In the meantime, the Spanish Consul at
New Orleans, has been bound over with
his accomplices to answer the charge of
abducting Rey. What steps will our gov-
ernment take to vindicate the honor ofour
soil?

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
He w1..0 betrays another's secrets, be-

cause ho has' quarrelled with him, was
never worthy ofthe sacred nameoffriend;
a breach ofkindness on one side. will not
justifya breach of trust on the other.

"One of the rarities , of life,". Says Eli-
za Cook, "is a woman thorouffhly satisfi-
ed with her daughter-in-law.!'

7b be read tfcice.—People ofmean Ca+
pacifies always despise and ridicule more
what is above the reach ortheir own intel-
lect, than that which is below its standard.

A. Female Meidfant;-Tha Princess of
Orange owns eleven stetiniers, With which
she trades to different ports inEuFopei go-
ing occasionally with ,her own • ventures
as supercargo.

.Father Matthew visited'Dper Island on
Wednesday, and went into•all the charlt.
able institutions there, and administered
the pledge to about 130 of the imitates,
and iii the afternoon dined with tho'Bos-
ton port physician, Dr. Moriarty.

A letter in the New York Tribune-from:
Panama, states that one thousand *natives
ofPanama had died of cholera since its
commencement.

The students of the University of Virgi-
nia, have determined to erect a monument
to Thomas Jefferson, as a, token of their
respect for his memory, • and their appre-
ciationofthe benefits which they have de-
rived from his labors.

The following is said to be a correct es-

]
timrite of the number of' slaves i the fol-
lowing countries :—United State

, 3,095,-
000; Brazil, 3,250,000 ;Sparns 1 coloniesr
900,000; Dutch colonies, 85,000 ; South
American Republics, 145,000; African
settlements, 30,000. ' Total, 7,500,000.

In 1835, only thirteen years ago, there
were not 5,000 white inhabitants between
Lake Michigan and the Pacific ocean.—
Now there arc nearly 1,000,000.

A machine has been invented entitled a
"fire annihilator," which by a powerful
application ofvapor; extinguishes a most
intense fire in a few seconds.

Mr. Cobden says thatRussia has an ar-
my on paper without a commissariat, a
navy without sailors, and a military chest
without a farthing in it.

It appears that the California mania hi
not only extended to Europe, but to the
very antipodes thems4ves! At Sidney,
New South Wales, ten ships, averaging
500 tons each, were fitting out to take pas-
sengers to the gold-mines ot'California. .•

The New Hampshire Legislature, at its`
recent session, provided that; hfler the:sec-
ond Tuesday in March next, the, day ofthe
State election, no lie-ow:shall-1p granted
for the sale f liquors;'eXeept,for medici-
nal or mechanical' purposes'. ''

•

A man's sentiments' tire developed -by
his conversation; judgment by,ivhat
he with-holds:...

.
•

The Art, Union of" Cincinnati are en.
deavoring to purchase of Mr. Robb, ofN.
Orleans; his copy..Of PcTer's Q-reek Slave.
It is offered to-them for $B,OOO.

The Cambridge ChroniCle attributes dis-
ease, even cholera, to the use ofmeatskept
on ice till putrification takes place, which
is very quick in hot weather. Most house-
keepers, we Suppose, arc aware that meat
should never come in actual contact with
ice. -

Frederick Smith,.who Was tried last
week in Adams county, Pa„'-ibr the mur-
der ofFrederick Ftilatmllear Arendtsville,
in November last, -*as 4uilty of
murder in the find liggree. Hit' counsel
have filed a motion;forkroWtrial.

CHAROE OF Munnin.--Asaac Underhill,
a fattier of Seacaucus, in.il‘tortli Bergen
township, Hudson cOunty,N. J., w,com-
rnitted to jail, by Morris K. Crane;-Oro..
nor of Hudson county, for the murdet_lof
Thomas- Mygin, a blacksmith, .wro,we
learn, went to Mr,. U's house, and charged
hini with taking improper liberties withhis
wife. Mr. U. said he would not talk with
him upon such a subject and told him to
go away or he would shoot him. The man,
however,refuscld to so, and Mr U. is re,
ported to have gone into the.honse for his
pistol with which he shot him..

FATAL ACCIDENT AT Geri May.—:At
CapeMay, on Monday the20th instant, a
young German, named Lewis Wiss, was
drowned in the-creek near Seheßinger's
landing,, about three quarters of a mile
from the bathing ground. The enferlo:
nate man vide on a •plank,, paddling about
the water, when he slipped off and drown-
ed: .A correspondent ;of-the- Sun says
that tharro were several'persons standing
on the shore ofthe creek, not one orwhom
made the least effort to save him. His
body hos not yet been recovered.

louse of Represcntatives..,--Mt Congrcss.
The following political division of the

members ofthe next• House of Represen-
tatives we find in a late number of the
Washington Uniofi; and believe ,it to be
correct:

Already Elected.
Liemocruts. Whip. F. Soil.

Maine - 5 2
Vermont - 1 2
New Hampshire 2 1 1
Massachusetts - 8 1
Connecticut - 3 1
New York - 1 32
Rhode Island - 1
New Jersey • 1 4
Pennsylvania - 8 15 1
Delaware - 1
Virginia - 14 :1
North Carolina 3 0 . --

South Carolina 7 ,im•...1 --

Georgia • 4 4
Ohio. - 10 8 2
Illinois - 6 1
Michigan - 2 1
Indiana 8 1
Wisconsin 1 1f; 1
lowa - 2
'Missouri - 5-
Arkansas - 1
Kentucky= .

' '4_ 6 —•

Tennesse ' 4
Alabama - ; 5 2
Texas-- 2 , .

Florida • 1 '

- 102
'

102 0
7b 'be •Elected—.Estintate.

i
. • Democrat.. ‘Viii v. F. Soil,

R. Islail..(Aug. 241) 1:
Vermonfr(Sept; 4) —.,

?..-lAss'setts, (do 10 --

,M a, (Oct. 3 3
Ohio, -(Oct. 9 1
t,ouisiana, ' Nov:6) 3jMississippi, Nov. 5). 4 -
Add number lectcd, 101 102

Total - 114 107 10
The nextHouse Nsjil be composed of231

voting members—Th'e delegates from Min-
csota and Oregon Territories (Messrs.
Sibley and Thruston) not being entitled to
that privilege ; of which 116 is a majori-
ty. Thus it will be seen that the; free-soi-
lers.will certainly hold the balance ofpow-
cr. Should these membsrs in voting choose
candidates from eitherof the great parties,
recording to their political affinities'(Mes-
Ars. Wilmot, King, Durkee, and Julian)
would probably support democratic nomknees, giving that party 118 votes, and the
other six blend with the- whigs, viz.: 'Meg-
ars. Giddings, Root, Tuck, Allen, Palfrey
and Sprague—making 113 votes. But it
is likely each of, the three .parties will
make their separate nominations, and, by
giving- this triangular character to. the
contest, baffle all predictions in relation .to
the organization of.,ike next House.' • 11

Totla

1

3 -

1

A letter published in the Wilmington
(N. C.) Commercia, states that on'Satur-
day last; in Wayne county, d man bythe
name ofThomas Price, actually murder-
ed two of his own little children; by shoot-
ing ono, and knocking out the brains of
the other with a stick. Price was arrested
and committed,la the,fail of Wayne coun-
ty,. Price ,was said to be insane.

It is noticed by the .Kno(oille Register,
that a largeportion ofthe emigrants to that
State, recently,. are Swiss, who devote
themselves to manufacturingand wicul.
tural- `pursuits. tin'intluk
tion cannot fail ta',lio,hig.,4l3i befteficial to
the best interests of State:

The Florida War.
Erom the, FlOritleRepublicin Aug• 16.

A reportreached Jacksonville,on Tuns,
day evening last, ofthe appearance ofIn-
dians at Barber's, about thirty-two miles
in a nOrth:west directionfrom here. The
non-arrival ofthe,Tallahassee stage at its
usuel hour on Tnesday morning, created
some apprehensions that the report was
true.. The stage arrived about teno'clock
let night, and from Mr. Dexter, who came
down in it, we learn tho particulars.
While,Mr. Barber was absent on Monday
morning, a servant woman 'reported that
she counted twelve. Indians near thehouse.
A dispatch was sent for Mr.B., who exam-
ined tho spot where the Indians were said
to have been seen, and found the grass
trampled. The stage reached his house
about supper,time, and while the horses
were changing, Mrs.Barber ran in, great,
ly terrified, from the kitchin, saying that
guns had been snapped at Mr. B. from
outside ofthe house, the reptirts ofwhich
were distinctly heard. She exclaimed
the Indians were upon. them, and begged
all the men to stand by. A hasty prepar-
ation for defence was made and the party
remained in ;MS hoiise all night expecting
an attack.: ' On Tuesday morning, about
sunrise, a negro man belongipg to Mr. 8.,
who had been sent on Monday, to gather
in some fodder, and forwhose safety some
feats,=hadiii=en felt, made his appearance,
and'refierted that he had been carried a-
way;iw.hile'af*ork,"by four Indians and
a .negp, who had detained him, and asked
himlfnuinher.•of questions, akil released
him on condition that ho would' meet them
again at 12o'clock on Tuesday. He de-
scribed,tho four men as Indians, having
rings itirtheli• ears, and long hlack hair,
and irayn;tinittlLo black Man aCte'd'as.iii ,terperte?.4omaxlitei belie4es -that, the
nieCAngulitecrit's suchx-fiV44nmitt.tobery:-'l_lP-
btatetiiing the'rep4klf:the'nfan, gath-
er'ed 'ieveralphighheraainl'-irent in per-
'suit,but Niasioe:l4.4.aoeatt e'elnekon
TuesdaPfttern*;•;*heti the 'stage left.'

No one_ 'could ' haVe expected to have
seen Indiiins.iii'thietitne in that neighlinr-
hood, and ifthe party seen piovo =

such, it is probable that there is a greater
number, and that they are on their way to
the Okefenokee, an old rendezvous in the
late war.

P.OI.ITICAI

LATEST TELEGHAPHIC DESPATCHES.
MM.THE FELLA. PENNSYLVANIAN.

AFRO3II• EVR,OrE.
Arrival of the Canada:

Confirmation of Hungarian Success—
Great Victor!)ofllem--Suczess qfGati-
baldi--Venice Still Unconqured—Prof
gress pfthe Queen---Clwlera in Lond;n
—Rance Quiet—llworable:CoMmer-
cial Intelligence.

New York, August 28-7,A .M.
Your express, with the Canada's news,

'arrived at St. John, yesterday 'afternoon,
and immediately afterwards the news was
transmitted over the wires to Boston.—
The wires between this city and Boston
havingbeen interruptedby a heavy storm,
the news was brought to this city this mor-
ning by Harnden's Express.

telegraph °fee, ST. JOHN,
N. 8., August. 23-24 P. M.

The steamship Canada, Capt. Judkins,
arrived at Halifax shortly after 9 o'clock
last evening—having been detained some-
what by rough weather and head winds.

The Canada brings dates from Paris to
the evening ofthe 7th, and London mor-
ning papers to the 10th, and Liverpool
papers ofthe 11th, the morning of sailing.

The Canada will be due at her wharfat
JersyCity, at 7 o'clock, on Saturday
morning.

HUNGARY AND AUSTRIA.

The news from Hungary still, continues
favorable to the Hungarians.

It is also reportathat-Klitpka, the Hun-
garian General;.: attacked' and captured
Raab, and after seizing, a large quantity
of provisionsand munitions ofwar,. fell
back to Comnrn.

As far as it is possible to trace the op.
orations and position of the contending
armies, from the confused and conflicting
published accounts, it seems that the Hun-
garians were at the latest accounts ocupy-
ing the line ofthe :Their's, and that they
still, 'maintained their position at Szeged-.
en. Georgey is supposed to be some
where about Takay, but there is no au-
thentic account ofhis precise position.—
The slime uncertainty prevails respecting
Bern, in Transylvania, ofwhose operations
there are a great variety ofreports.

The London Daily News_ gives cur-
rency to the following, on the strength of
a correspondent, who says that a courier
from Galatz brought the news:

The Austrian and RuSsian army, 60,
000 strong,after ocupying Hermaimstimdt
and Cronstandt, and other small places,
advanced to Sarteani. Bern collected 40,
000 men, and charged againstthem, The
battle ended in a complete defeat of the
Imperialists. They fled precipitately, lea:
ving 10,000 dead and wounded, nearly
all their artillery, and 800 prisoners, a:
mong whom isGeneral Halemberg.• Bern
took posseision of Hermannstadt and
Cronstadt.

Under the head of the "Latest Intelli-
gence," the European Times, says the
Vienna journals of the sth inst., supply
us with news from Hungary of great im-
portance, if true. It appears 'that on the
4th inst., the Hungarians stole a marl
and surprised the garrison of Raab. A
sharp conflict ensued, which ended in
the fortress:and citY being coupled by the'
Hungarians, where they found 80,000
bushels ofdats, 2400 head of cattle, and
late stores' of miscellaneous, piovisions,
which they carried to the citidal ofComorn;
nor was thege all the trophies of their vic-
tory, for they captured six guns, and took
two companies of Austrian infantry pris-
oners. Klapka commanded the Hungari-
an troops, who afterwards quitted the city
ofRaab, and took up their abode in the
fortress, where they seizedllie. Vienna
mails.

ITALY AND UOME

The latest intelligence from Rome is to
the 30th ult., at which time nothing final
had been decided on, and things remained
in nesrly .'the same state, so far as the
Papal Government is concerned, as they
were on the day Gen. Oudlnot entered
Rome. The commissioners named by
the Pope had arrived at Rome, and com-
menced proceedings by disolving the
whole ofthe Roman army—even thetroops
which had remained faithful to the Pope.

There is a report in France that Garri-
baldi had defeated a large Austrian corps
which attempted to arest his progress.—
He had, it is said, laid down' his arms in
the little republic of San Marino, and
claimed the protection of that republic.
The Austrian commander at Bologna re-
fused this surrender, and sent off forces to
put him down. Garribaldi, however l.ad
been joinedby a great•many Hungarians
and Rimini, who had pronounced favora-
bly to him.

VENICE.

The Sieclegivesthe following announce-
ment, which' that paper looks upon as im-
portant:

"We have received information that
three U. S. ships entered Venice with
money and provisions for the besieged.—
Venice still holds outbravely.
. . BMW' IWFAIRS.

The English papers chronicle the pro-
gress :of the Queen's visit to Ireland,
and the attendant proceedings at great
length. The Royal party arrived in Cork
on the 2d inst., at night, wherethe author-
ities were caught napping, as they had
not-4*ted'the visit so soon by twenty-
fouP:lißers.The- cholera continues constantly on
the increase. The deaths in the London
district, which by last week's advices,
Were788,reached to 950: ' There were
578 cases onWednasday. and503* deaths
onThursday 559cases and 241 deaths.
bi'Mauchester and theneighborhood some
additional eases arerepOrted, but the man-
ufaCturing distriete,,,up.te,ithisfime, 'have
been happily spared:kom the siouTge.--7Bristol seems:to:. be greatly iniprovmg.—
At Plyrneuth. and along the soUthwest

coast the epidemic seems 'to prevail at a
Very alarmingdegree. InWales the mor•
tality has been very consideiably, but the
S. E. coast has generally escaped the vis.
itation.. . During the last few days the
heat of the,weather has been excessive,

,FRANCE: • ',

In the Assembly of the sth,"there was a
!Ong acid exciting debate upon af-
fairs. M. Faver and 'M. de Tocqueville
wero the principal speakers. Both of
these gentleman were very brilliant and
effective, and wore warmly applauded by
their"respective parties. M. Faverseems
to have assumed Ledru Rollin's position
as leader of the opposition. At the con-
clusion ofthe debate, adivision took p 1 ace,
when there appeared a vote of428 for the
order ofthe day, against 176. Majority
for Ministry,2s2,

The President has returned to Paris
from his visit to Loire. He will next
week attend the opening ofone or two lines
ofrailway connected with Strasburg and
Lyons' and liiWxt visit will be to Hav-
er andthe Northern provinces.

The rumor relative-to a.meditated coup
de ctat to change the face of the govern-
ment, has reached such a height, that in
his speech to the people oftowns, the Pres-
ident refers to the subjeet. He says :

"It is pretended in Paris that the gov-
ernment meditates some enterprise similar
to the 18th Brumaire. Are we then in
the same circumstances? Have foreign
armies invaded our teritory? Is France
torn by war! Is the law without vigor
and the government without force? No!
we are not in a condition to necessitate
such heroic remedies,"

Some of the French journals insist that
the visit of the President to the western
provinces was a failure, and that his re-
ception; although warm, was not enthusi-
astic, and in fact, that part of the country
at least, is not ripe for an imperial revolu-
tion, whatever it may be for a change to a
monarchy.

Asa siglikof the times, it is announced
that a new political journal will appear in
Paris on the 29th of September, and that
it will represent the opinions of the ex
treme legitimist party. It is to be conduc-
ted by M. Cretineau Jolly.

MARRIED—On Thursday the 23d inst.
by M. Nichols, jr, esq., Mr. MATTHEW
OGDEN, to Miss MAROAUET J. SHAW, all
ofLawrence township.

TIIOMPSON'S
CompoundSyrup of Tar 4. Wood Naptha.

Another voluntary testimony to Its value tram
a distinguished Physician. Read the_ fallowing
from DR YOUNG, the eminent oculist.
' - • Philadelphia. Jan 18 1847 •

Messrs Aani tt.t;Dicsion,—Gentlemen—iinv•
ing recommended in my puke, and dead in my
awn family THOIHION'S CuNPOUND gram. OF TAR
& WOOD NAPHTHA. I have no hesitation in say-
mg that it is one of the best preparations o 1 the
kind in.use, and personsmatarring from counne.
corms, Affi-ctions of the Throat, Breast, etc., so
prevalent at this season of the year, cannot use
any medicine that will allay a conan or

.
prevent

cortauurriort courier than 7'lloinson's e:onipciund
Syrup of Tar and Wood .Naphtliti.

YOuNn, M. D.
No. 152 Spruce sliver.

This invaluahlo medicine is prepared at the N. E.
corner of Filth and Spruce streeir, Philadelphia.*

Prepared and sold by AGNEY & DICKSON, N.
E. Corner of Flrrfi and SPRUCE streets, Phil-
adelphia.

Sold by A. M. HILL. Clearfield, Pa.. and Iby
Druggists g4nerally. Price 50c or at 00 per bottle

TEMPERANCE LECTURE:
Rev. J W. Burma: lately from Englund. will

deliver a Temperanc Lecture in the Court !louse
on Wedensday evening the sth of September

If the Court House should ho coupled, he will
speak in the street.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY MEETING.
FIVE Democrats of Clearfield county will hold

a county meeting in the court house, on Tues.
dny evening, September 4th, for the purpose ofhav-
ing an interchange of opinions, and adopting such
measures as may be deemed beat calculated to ad -

vanceThe interests of our common country.
By Order ofStanding Committee.

C. POTTAAFF, Chin.
Aug. 23, 1849.

Primary Elections.
The Democratic voters of the several

election districts ofClearfield county are
requested to meet at the place of holding
elections in their respective districts, on
thefirst Saturday in September next, be-
ing the Ist day ofthe mopth—for the pur-
pose ofholding an election for the choice
ofcandidates to be supported at the Gen-
eral election in October next, and also to
appoint two delegates to meet in county
Convention in the Court house on Tues-
day evening, September 3d—with instruct
tions—for the purpose of deciding what
system shall be hereafter practiced for
the selection ofcandidates for county of-
fices.

The result of the.Primary election Must
be attested by the officers, and delivered
to the said County Convention.

By order ofthe Standing Committee.
C. POTTARFF, Ch'n.

THE CONSECRATED GROVE. •
BY Divine permission a Camp meeting, for

Sinnernahoning circuit of she Methodist Episcopal
Church, will be held on the land of Mr. John'
Bob,ieat Bald Hills, iii Grrard tots nalup-,13 miles
below Cleardeld, commeswing September 6th,
1849. Ministers of orthodox denominations, and
the public generaily..are invited.

. • - ,• - . TROXAS FULTON,...
• . EDMUND H. • WARING.

• CAMP . MEETINGL • '
A Camp Meeting for the Clearfield Circuit ofthe

United Breihrtn in Christ will .bo held gu the land
of Joseph Stager. in' Bradford. 'township, to cam.
mence on Friday nip 14th of September next. •

Aug 14.-1849. ,

Pr:LOCKE Burgeon Dentist,

AL
lir viait clearrielil at the September
MA court,and TelTilltii several weeks if

deeiitd. '—

• - - .
Ho will bo found nt his room t 4 Mutton's bolo,

' • . • Angina $1;1649

coALLI:..po4 fl
nnIIK S ubscriberucr roll keep a cot,abini

0.)A14--iiiiker saw or'coked al tha tiWNIt
for cashr--cuilistily produce or an • order (vim

T. C. IVIANtr)il..,:;x;;.22. ,
EINI

n
-Priced 0 PTOIJr and raluc

Thelelowing otatement„vr evr ittThiene oiiit' "

Floor and Groin at the umtrot pliteee Mentioned at
our' latest &nee.' '

•

Flour. Wheat:, Cbm. Ogle.
Philadelphia, $4 75 - QO
.New York, . 4 75 I IQ .s2 •
Boston, . . 500 1.10;60 35 ,
Baltimore, . •4 62 1,05 55 27'•
Pittsburg. '3 62 70 40 t'6.
Clearneht, 6 00. 1:25 75 37

-yxr.r,r;.~s.er

BANK :N
Corrocteil look))

TL LlgTi
tho Yhiludcipfiia i'apent

Pennsylvania,.
Philad'a b'ks, par
U. S. Bank; 12
Chambersbuig,
Gettysburg,
Pittsburg,
Swig. County,

,

Lewistowu, no sale
MiddletoWn,
Carlisle, -

Hollidaysburg,
Erie, 10
Waynesburg, •
Washington, 1al
Harrisburg, -1(
Honesbale, 11Browesville, lall
Williamsport, 1*
York,
All solvent b'ks. par
ReliefNotes, 11.
TowandaRel. nosals

Bank, Cayuga L.. 1
Western;Roches., 30
Bingharnpton; . 50

1Cattardugus co. 10
Clinton county, 15
Commercial,Buf., 15

do Oswego, 10
Farmers',Seneca, 30

Hamilton bank; • 15
Mechan. Buffalo,-,45
Merchants' Ex., 40
Millers';at Clyde, 10
Oswego, 80
Phcenix, Buffalo, 35
Staten Island; 50
Stateb.Buffale,7saBo
St. Lawrence, 75
Union, Bufllilo, 30
U. S., Buffalo, 30
Watervliet, 15
Other solv. b'ks, I

New Jersey.
Del. B'dge Co. 85
Yardleyville, 15
Plainfield,
Other solvent, par

Ohio.

New York City. 11
Chelsea bank, 80
Clinton, 50
Commercial, 2
Lafayette, 2
Washington, 70
Other solv. b'ks, par

New York State,
Allegheny co. 60a75
America, Buffalo, 30
Commerce, do, 35
Atlas bank, 30
Calial, Albany, 25
Brockport, 25
James Bank, 1
Northern Ex., 1
Lodi, 20a25
Lyons, 15
State b.Saugerties, 1

ISolvent Cincinnati 1
Cleveland,

_
_

5
Hainilton, 15
Commer., Scioto, 10'

do Lake Erie,7s
Sandusky,
Norwalk,
Farmers',,Canton, 7.5
Granville Society,
Lancaster, 15
Urbanna Wing co. 65
Other solvent, 1
Under Fives, 21

4 New Saw-Mill
And 500 acres of Timber Land.

UALCI 041.11411.
Pubicribera offer at private rale the follow-

ing described valuable property, viz :

A SAWMILL just new, capable of cutting 4000
feet per day with rage, together with SOO welt
of Timber lead—a new Two Story FRAME

• HOUSE at the milli and another Two Story
MUSE; and e BARN, at the Erie turnpike on
said irate,.

This proi arty is situated on Morgan. film.
within ono•ond a•ha if miles at. Clearfield Creek.
in Boggs lownshhip. and is well adapted to the
Lumliering business.

grFor terms *lnd further particulars apply to
either of the subscribers, or tylocieu %y. SIIITII.

ClearfFlcl, Pa.
JOHN COWDER,
CHARLES SWAN.

Aug. 27. 1849—rd
dj CENTS REWARD.

AAN AWAY from the residenco of the ant:tact!.
• her in Boggs tovmship, Clearfield county. on'

the night of the 21st August, (inst.)a bound whttd
girl named Amanda Jordan. agid about 14 year,.
The public are hardly cautioned against harbor-
ing or trusting het on my account as I trill pay
no debts ofhet contratting alter this date. Tho
above reard-=blif no thanks—will be given for
herapprehension and return.

Wm. LUMADOO,.9I".
Aug. 26. ISO.

STRAY • STEERS. •

nROKE into tho enclosure of
RD the subscriber in Houston

4 1 township.. Clearfield county. a.
bout the 10th of July fast, a pair

of BKINDLE STEERS, about six
years old, with a bolt on one of them ,broken at
one corner. The owner is requested to mots'
property, pay charges and take thorn away..

G. R. Horn._
August 20. 1849.-

Farm for Sale.
THE farm !moon as the GRAMPION MU,

FARM, in Penn township. Clearfield cattily.
and belonging to the Miss Boone?. is now offered
for into The farm contains One hundred acres
of !And, a faitc portion of which is cleared and'
in a good state of cultivation, with , ,

Good Buildings,
AND "

I Large Bearing Orchard,
Thereon• This farm is in the heart of the settle•
went, and in eight of, Muore's Mill and is benuti•
fully situated, making it altogether a desirabta.lo•
cation for any one wanting to purchase a farm.—
it will be sold low fur cash. -

IKkFor further partite/ire apply fo the Mies
Monett on the ',midges, or to- the subscriberet
Cleetfi hl.

G. R. BAußrn.
AI% 14, 1849.1-11

IN MB COVET
.

ofCommon Pleas ofCambria County,-
2, October nrm, 1849.
George Walters, .

vs. Summons in .Poriiiion
John Dillon. . .

CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS:.
TheCornmonwealtliofPenn.'c ,)" sylvania to the SheriPfCain:

.

bria County, Greeting:?
IIGeorge Ytialters make' you se-

cure of prosecuting hit claim,' then
we command you, that you summon by goad iud
lawful smmoners, John Dillon, lettiof your eciiin-
iy, Yemban, so that he be and appear batlike, out'
Judges at Ebensburg, at our countyCourforCom.'
mon Picas, there to be hold on thofirse Monday
lof October next, to she w ,wherefoie, wheria ,

said George Walters and the aforesaid JohnDillon
together and undivided do hold three screitir
land adjoining oilier landsof "saidValteri and
Dillon on the east side or Cleallitild drdok'.-
While township, in said county, with the Optit.:'
mimeos, partition thereof between theni,m.be'
made according to :Ito laias . qud mialloms,for.
Commonts califs in such case made and 'plovidide
the paid 'John Dillon doe's not permit': bin 114:iatikp
in.be made does gainsay unjustly &id aidstital cli6?
same lawtp, and. costume OS 'tie said) ,ste:''-tilfriti•
have, you'itirin th'etki 'the names of those surqmpn•
ereand this writ.

Waned the llon; Oeurge Tayror, riesident of
ofoar sbid•Court orb: ientsburt oril 9,5.

year Of our'Lori) 1849,,
•Aug. )31h-4

IPROAINJO for Milettie:;'l.'"'"l " 1
-

•

I,c• •


